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iii:Ai)QUAitTi:its
Statk Committi:k,

Philadelphia, Feb. !il, IM.

To the Itcpub'i&m E'rctort l'ennsylvuutrt :
I nm directed by tho Itepubllenn Stnle

("oimnltti-- to announce that thu Kepulill-ran- s

of Peniisvlvmiln, by their duly
r osen representatives, will meet In
Stito convention at Ihirrishufi;. I'll., an
vt ednusitnr. May 211, nt 11 o'clock it. in.,
for the following purpose, to wit : 'For the noinllintlon of candidates re-
spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governor- ,

two members of Congress from the
state at large. Auditor General, Secretary
o" Internal Atrnlrs, and for the transaction
of such other buslueis as may be

Attention N called to (ho rule adopted
nt the Ktuto Convention of I TO providing
for tho basis of represent atlon as follous;

Representations in future statu convei.;
tions Hliall be basuil upon the votucustnt
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
immediately preceding, one delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an addi-
tional delegate foru fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
ono delegate.

Uy order of the Republican Stato Com.
11. 1 GlLKKhOM, Chairman.

Attoit: Ji:i!i: n. Rnx.
A. I). KILI.KISOLF, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of thu county is entitled to Is as fol-
lows:

First, district, 1; Pcrond district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district, 3.

BETTER PAVEMENTS
Chief llurgess Hums announces his

ion of strictly out tho ordi-

nances pertaining to thu Inylug and repair-

ing of pavements nut! has mado a start by

notifying tho laud agent of tho Philadel-
phia & Reading Coal and Iron Company
Jo put pavuments on the company's
properties in town. With tho coming of

inaro propitious wenther thuro should be

a general move In tho direction of better
sidewalks. On ninny of the principal
thoroughfare there is a marked o

in this matter. Tills may he, to a
certain extent, accountable for by reason
of tho winter weather. Xow that spring
iomes on npaco lut tho good citizens
further abet the efforts of. tho Chief llur-

gess in thu administration of his calling
and Incite a movu for Improved pavements
by looking lifter their own.

A M N named Harris has discovered
ind successfully developed n process by
which he converts old steel rails Into
good, first-clas- s iron, IIu 1ms located In

Sunbury and organized a stock company
to manufacture this new process of iron,
the company has secured the old mill in
tsfmt town and on Wednesday last tho
first experiment in that mill was made.
It proved successful, nutl it is thought
that tho process can bu operated to pay
nicely. Tho great advantngo of this now

process is that all the worn-ou- t steel rails
can bo used to inauufacturu iron. The
steel is decarbonized and turned back
into iron from which It originated.

Tilt Pottsvillo Republican takes occn

Ion to dovoto considerable space to nil
xplnnutlou Unit It Is not disappointment

wcr failure to receive patronage that
Tiromptsits attacks on. the county official?,

and tho explanation makes a story cal
uilated to win applause but for ouo

omission truth. It has been notorious
for years that no newspaper in tho county
has prospered as well ou the tent of pub
lie patronage as tho esteemed Republican.
It Iins almost sucked it dry.

"Tn r man that hath a tongue," says
3hskespeare, "Is no man if with his
t mgue he cannot win a woman," Colonel
Breckinridge has the tongtiu and won tho
woman with it; but, when his treatment
of tho woman is taken Into consideration,
ho doesn't appear to bo much of a man,
after all.

A device has been patented for lllumi
latiug key holes. What a blessing this
will do for the man who attends tho
meetings of his lodge and is compelled to
rtiturn home in the small hours of tho
nornlug.

Governor WAITK, of Colorado, has
tacked down from his aggrtwslve measures
in Denver. It Is a pity lie can't bo backed
out of thu olllce ho holds.

PLANT your spring advertisement In the
HERALD, nnd reap a rich harvest in In-

creased trade.

A WAVE OF SYMPATHY.

It OoincB to Miss Pollard in the'

Oolobratod Trial,

A GUILTY MOTHER'S SA0RIH0E8.

She Fut tier Children Away from Iter nt
tlia Cnminnnd of the Mnn Slio Loved.
Sir. llrecklnrldsVs Lawyers Admit the
Secret Marriage with Mrs. Wllif.
Washington, March 21, Whon the

h rill voice of the bailiff cried adjourn
ment In the bnre old circuit court yester-
day afternoon the veiled face of Madelluo
Pollard wns burled In her arms upon the
rough board top of the witness box, be-

hind which she had sat for three dnys.
The only sound whloh had broken such a
silence as seldom falls ou court room
was a sobbing that seemed to come from
her Inmost heart. Three jurors were fumli-lln- g

In an uncertain way with their s,

tho jutlgo was staring toward
the celling abstractedly. Even the law
yer whoso had led up
to this passage woro a look of unwonted
gravity ou his fatherly benevolent fnco
with something remarkably like nioisturo
about his eyes. If there was n man among
tho curious hundred In the court room
unmoved ho wns unconsplcuous In the ma-
jority of sympathetic faces. Madeline
Pollard had been telling the most tragic
episodo of her unhappy life.

A womnn can't do more than that for
n man, more than give up her child for
him,' she hail said. "I laid my baby in
Its coflln becauso it needed the mother's
caro 1 could not give it; because he mado
mo put it away from myself. I never let
him see me cry over It, becauso "

Tho sentenco was unfinished, nnu no
more questions wero nsked. Tho men
trooped from tlio court room awed from
their customury charms of speculation
untl criticism.

All tiny she had retained her composuro
up to this close, telling her story with
such remarkable clearness of language,
such n perception of thestrong light which
certain phases would throw upon her case
that gentlemen experienced nt the bar
wero constrained to comment that she was
either telling the truth or was tho most
consummate actress who had ever como
under their observation.

The trial reached its climax early in tho
afternoon, when Judgo Jeru Wilson, fac
ing Major llutterworth.had thrust at him
direct the question whether his client

the secret mnrriago to Mrs. Wing
In Now York, untl had, after a fiery pas-
sage at arms, received nn afllrmntive an-
swer. From that crucial point tho testi-
mony of the plaintiff regardlngthoturhu-len- t

days of pistols and promises follow-
ing the secret marriage on the 20th of
April abounded in the most sensational
Incidents of the entire story.

From tho questions prompted in pnrt by
tile Kentuckhtu it developed that following
that marriage, on the 2!)tu of April, Col-

onel llrecklnrldgo had 'ppeil at the Hoff-
man Honse with Miss "ollard, registered
as his daughter; that she had threatened
to shoot him there, and he renewed his
promise of marriage; that she had taken
him from tho presence of his wlfo In Wash-
ing to the olllce of tho chief of police,
where ho had again promised to marry
her.

Tlio plaintiff's attorneys raised tho con-
tention that tho secret marriage consti
tuted thu breach of promise on which thu
suit was billed, and that all following
events wero irrovelent and to be excluded
from consideration, but the point was
overruled. Most of the day up tothoflnal
interesting hour had been consumed in
reading thu letters of Miss Pollard to
James Rhodes, cnlling upon him for
money, and although interesting points
were raisetl tho subject had been compar-
atively lifeless.

In her testimony Miss Pollard asserted
with great earnestness that tho letters
sent by bur to Rhodes which were intro-
duced in evidence had been dictated by
Mr. Hreekinridgo, the Idea being to con
ceal the relations existing between him- -

self and Miss Pollard. She was a passive
party to the arrangement because of her
desire to shield Mr. Breckinridge. To a
reference to her mother as "tho agency of
deception" In the Rhodes correspondence
Miss Pollard objected. "Poor dear mama,"
sho said, "should not bo accused of that."

Another question nsked tho plaintiff by
Mr. Uuttcrworth wns: "Miss Pollard, you
said yesterday that your relations with
the defendant continued after his mar-ringe-

"After his secret marriage."
"Hid you lmvo any suspicions about that

tuarringef"
"No: but I knew he had been with Mrs.

Wing lu New York, and I asked him about
It. lie answered by telling me there was
nothing between them, anil then ho ma
ligned her. He spoke of her lu language
I cannot repeat, untl that it would be hard
for any ono to believe; and thnt Bho was
engnged to be married to Lieutenant
Ghaniberlnln, of the army, and this was
all after Ills secret marriage."

"Did you belluvu there was nothing be-

tween Colouel llrecklnrldgo and Mrs.
Wingf"

"He told ran that she was a very worldly
woman, and I certainly became suspicious
that he should spuud twelve days with a
worldly woman,"

"Miss Pollard, did not you and Colonel
llrecklnrldgo have some scones about this
timer"

"Oh, yes," sho cried scornfully, "Hfo
with that man couldn't bo all happiness
to every body."

In answer to further questions Jliss Pol-
lard said Bho had never hail any ambition
to become an nctress, as "only pretty
women go ou the stage, A plain woman
would hnvo no chance there." Her recital
of the visit to Major Moore, Washington's
chief of police, varied slightly from Major
Moore's account of tho atfalr. Speaking
of a letter in which Mr. llreckinritlge had
written a solemn pledge of marriage, sho
was Interrupted by Mr. Hutterworth ask-
ing: "Have you that letter?"

Miss Pollard raised her arm Impressively
while every man lu the court leaned for-
ward to cutoh her renlv. "Ho took Itnwuy

t from me," she said, "on tho 17th of May
with the vilest, vilest lie."

After tho letter was written, and before
the 17th of May, Miss Pollard continued,
Colouel llrecklurldge had sent her (lowers,
had frequently talked to her of their fu-

ture married life together.

llrmllluli Itebelt Still llallaiit.
DuuNtw AVUK8, March 81. Advices re-

ceived hero from Porto Allgre, capital of
thu Urazilinu state of Rio Grande do Hill,
are to the effect that tiieiuburgentsluthat
state up pear to bu determined to continue
their struggle to overthrow tlio federal
government. The leaders of the rebels de-

clare that Uey have sufficient resources to
carry on ti "

ii,riii u sue I'rleat.
CllKAr.o. Murcll 21. Assnaaln lrnr,,t- -

gast doesn't wnntn spiritual advisor yet.
He said yesterday In n growling way when
Rev. Father Dose and nnother priest called
to see htm In tall: "I ilim't m,-,- , ),,.( I, ,.r l

get a supersedeas or not. There's no Jus
tice in mis worm, anyway, wiien 1 want
priests I'll send for them." "Huff" Hlg-iln-

Prnnderirnst'M rnll fnntn wtm Id nl.n
sentenced to hang on Frltlay, was glad to
sco tho clergymen, nntl greeted them
wnrmly. "If the supersedeas does not
como today," ho said, "I may as well pre-
pare to pusji clouds on Friday,"

l'rolmtily I'ntnt Fire In New York,
NkwYouk, March 21. Flro broko out at

midnight In tho six story tenement 22 Hu-
bert street, occupied by forty-uv- o fam-
ilies, consisting of 260 persons. Tho flro
wns caused by the upsetting of n kerosene
lamp In the npartmunts of John Malloy.
Many of the tonnits wero compelled to
Jump from the windows. The following
received serious burns or wero otherwise
Injured: Mary Hrown, aged 0; James
Katlng, aged (SB; James Flnton and James
Fitzgerald. The police nre searching for
bodies, as It Is believed soino of tho ten-
ants perished.

Senator Colquitt Seriously III,
Washix. March Bl. Senator Co-

lquitt, oft,, 'gla, is seriously til at his
residence on A street S. K. The senntor,
who wns stricken with paralysis two years
ago, has suffered for several weeks past
from n throat trouble, and onu of tho
muscles of that organ Is paralyzed, which
makes It impossible to swallow, except
with great tllllloulty. All tho members of
tho senator's family aro nt his bedside
with the exception of ono daughter, and
she has been telegraphed for.

Jlnncock ltefimeri Iterognltlon
TiikntoN, March 21. Controller-elec- t

Hancock, who bases his claim to the posi-
tion on the fact that ho was elected by tho
Republican members of the house of as-

sembly in joint meeting with tho Repub-
licans who were elected senators last fall,
called upon Governor Werts and asked to
have his bond npproved. Governor Werts
refused to recognize Mr. Hancock as the
comptroller. Tho terms of State Treasurer
Grey and Stato Comptroller Ileppeu-lieime- r

have expired.

FOR USE AND ORNAMENT.

A Doll llonbon Ilnx Tliut Only Costs S3
or ft.

Tho sourco of decorative novelties seems
to bo unfailing. Every month brings out
on the fancy counters of the shops a fresh
assortment of small articles more or less
useful and ornamental. One of the latest
things is a flat pocket piuholdcr, mado of
brown silk, hi imitation of tho flat side of
ft chestnut and rather larger than the Span- -

KOVKLTY BONBON BOX.
Ish chestnuts seen In tho markets. The
pins nre stuck in around the edge. The
tiny decorated rolling pins, etc., once pop-
ular for key racks, have been superseded by
wood or composition oak nnd maple leaves,
painted and veined in tho natural colors.
Several small gilt hooks aro fastened on
the face of the leaf to hold the keys, and
the leaf is bung up by the stem. Some-
thing decidedly new nre the white applique
letters now for sale at the notion counters.
They aro about u of an Inch
long and aro embroidered, hut have no
background, and nre intended to save tlio
labor of embroidering Initials on household
linen and underwear. The Idea Is a novel
hut practical one.

Voluminous lamp shades are still popular,
but Ingenuity bus been almost exhausted
on them, and every combination of china
silk, lace and crape has been tried over and
over. Some new ones are shown made of
crape paper In shades of lavender, orna-
mented with a large cluster of purple and
white flag lilies or iris, also made of paper.
The siime scheme might bo more cheerfully
carried out in pale yellow, since there are
yellow Irises lu nature. These nilllluery
lamp shades are not satisfactory ou the
whole, however, as they arc too flimsy to bo
trusted lu the neighborhood of fire.

A doll bonbon box is a rather attractive
novelty which, trivial as it may seem, sells
at between $3 and M. The foundation Is a
rather tail, round box, to the lid of which
Is fastened the upper half of a doll's hotly,
with head and arms complete. Tho skirt
Is secured to the waist of the doll and is
made just the right length and circumfer-
ence to cover thu box when the lid Is on.
These dolls are dressed in various styles-o- ne

In gray, as a Quaker, with n silk bonnet
and a kerchief; another in lace and muslin,
with a hat and a tiny basket of flowers.
The prettiest aro tho "folly" oostuuiesof
satin and ribbons, hung with little bells.
The dress is lu two colors, of course, black
and orange, blue and white, and turquoise
uad gold being the most effective combina
tions. JUmU UllOLLKT.

IT TAKES TOUR MONEY
only 25 cents to buy a glass via

oi ur. .rierce s neosoni reneis
but then you get n lasting benefit
.and a jXTHianenf cure of your
Hdlous or Sick Headache, Con-
stipation or Indigestion, loss of
appetite, and all those troubles

A which follow n disordered liver.
The time to treat on Inactive

liver Is beforo It becomes a dis-

ease. If thesa tlnv Pellets were
in overy day uso peoplo would ba
germ-proo- The germs of diseaso
make their entrance to the sy6tcm
through the liver your health and
well-bein- g depends on the liver.

If you sutler from wind and pain
in tho stomach, iztddiness. costive- -
ness, disturbed sleep, you get Imme-
diate relief from the uso of "Pleas

ant Pellets."
They're miaratifml to give satisfaction, or

money returneu.

Think of the thousands of hopeless cases
wldch must have boon cured by Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, before Its proprietors
could be willing to say, as they do: . ."For
any c&ss of Catarrh, no matter, how, bad.

hint, .nnnt mrl r.U ruV LUK) Oftlh."

Youthful I.bvrs' Htilctde.
OskALoosa, In., March 21. John Reed

and Ktta Shaw wero found Imaging to the
limb of a tree near here. Tho cause assigned
for the suicides wns tho fact that the dead
couples' parents opposed their marriage
because of their youth. The girl was 1(1

yenrs of ago and Recti n year older. They
were out driving, nntl evidently stood up
lu tho buggy, threw a rope across a limb,
and tying one end to each of their necks
swung off Into eternity.

The Illgtlt In Ktrlkn Rllstnlnett.
Uniontown, Pa., March 21. A year ago

Bamuel O'Neill & Co., coal operators of
Fayette City, entered proceedings against
n number of strikers who had quit work
In their mine, and Attorney W. J. John-
son wns appointed master in tho enso,
Yesterday the master (lied his report,
which Is a victory for the strikers. Ho,
recommends that tho enso be dropped by
tho plniutlff paying tho costs.

Tulnl i:'ilion In ii I,n ii ml ry.
Chicago, March 21. Threo persons were

fatally liijurul by the explosion of an
Ironcr in a laundry on West Vaiiburn
street. The injured nre C. M. Moore, fore-
man; Peter Guildbrnnspn and Mrs, Mollle
Kvans. All were scalded by the steam.
The explosion caused a panic among the
girl employes nntl several were Injured In
the rush for the exits.

Mrvn's Murderers SYnteiicrd.
Pkabue, Mnrcli 21. The trial of the

murderers of Mrvn, the police spy. has re-

sulted as follows: Doleznle, Krles and
Dragomen have each been sentenced to
ten years' imprisonment with hard labor.
The other accused prisons, including
Cizek, secntiiry of tlio Young Czechs
part" ' been nrnu:it"d.

Acute Rheumatism
Months of Suffering Hood'3

Sarsaparilla Cured

3Ir. Noah J. Jlbriier
Stahlstown, Venn.

"C. I, ITood & Co., Lowell, JIass.:
"Gentlemen: Four years last January I was

taken down with o rheumatism which
located at the base, of tho bruin. It was eight
weeks less one day beforo I was ablo to walk
out of the house and after months of suffering
and much pain I feared

I Would Novor Bo Well.
My physician advised mo to use Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Alter taking It In half doses for two
weeks I felt better, so at different times after-
wards I used It nwliilo and during tho last year
I have again been restored to Invigorated health
hy It. I attrlbuto my restoration to health to
the uso of Hood's Sarsaparilla. My son lias had
catarrh since quite young and last summer
whllo attending school he used two bottles of

Hood'sCores
Hood's Sarsaparilla and said It did htm more

than he realized from S106 for prcscrlp-on-

etc." Noah J. IIoiweu, Postmaster and
General Merchant, Stahlstown, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
HUousuess, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TADLB IN EFFEOX FEU. 11, 18(4

Trains lesve Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via PhlladelDhta. week cits.

2.IO,f..S5,7 2n a.m., 12.26, 2.50. 6 85 p.m. Suntls
2.10, s. m 4.10 p. m. Fnr New York via Manch
C" week days, &.25.7.2U a. m., 12.28, 2.60 p. m.

For Itondlng and Phtlodetrhia, ween dv ,
2.10, MS, 7.20, a.m., 12.26, 2 50, 6.55 p. n. Sun
dav, r.10. a. m., 4,30 p. m

r,ir jiampuuTK. ween aavs, x.iu, 7,iu s. m.
12 20, t50, 6.55 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 5.23, 7.S0, . m.,
18.26. 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. A., 4.80
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10. 6.23. 7.20. a.m.. 12.26. 50. 6.55 n. m. Sun.
day, 2.10, 7,48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additions! (or
mananoy L,uy, wees;aays. 7 w p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury snd Lewisburg,
weeic uavs. r.zu. 11.211 s. m.. i.i. 7.1x1 nm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

us .&uuuuuj suuui ntDSi uao tntVt tf.fcf.
7.20. 11.20 a.m.. 12.26. 1.35. 2.50. 6.5l 7.00. 0.85
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.2.',, 7.48a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

rui UllUIUVlltU, 1 UUl'UUlUlUUUl.ll OIUUUUI,
week days, 2.10, 3 25, 5.25, 7.20, 11. B0 s. m.
12.26.1.S5. 2.60. 6.65. 7.00. 0.85 n. m. Sund&v. 2.10.
3.25. 7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25,
, t.nj, u.cu a.m., i.ro, v,w, v.w p.m. aun

dm , ? 25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m,
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH :

Leave New York via PhlladelDma.-w- ekdivs.
COO a. ra 1.30. 4.00, 7,30 p. m . 12.15 nlgt t Bun.
dav. 4.80 a m.. 7.31 d. m.. 12.16 nlcht.
4 3 ), 11,10 a. m.. 1.3), 4.80 p. m Sunday. 7.15 a. m.

Lavn Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
UOJB) O.O.J, lJ,W H. HI., uuu

6.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 0.05 a. in.. 11.3(5

p. m.
ieavr. Meaning, week days, i.m,7.iu, iu.it), n u

. m., o.m, i.oi p. m auunay, 1.99, n.w, m.vi a. m,
i.eave I'oiusviue, wceu aavs, 2.10, 7.411 a. tit.

12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 3.05 p.m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a

m., 1. 0,7.15, 8.28 p. in. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 s. m
i60 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week d&vs. 3.45. H.18
11.47a.m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p.m. Sunday,8.5, 8.12
l, m., is.u p, m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week drvs. 2.40. 4.00.
6 80, 9.36, 11.69 a. m., 12.65.2.00,5.20,6.26,7.19,10.10

n. Cnrfnn & Aft A m a T n m O QT K ft, .

Leave Ulrard vllle, (Rappahannock Station),
wek days. 2.47, 4.07, 0.8!f, 9.41 a. m., 12.05,
1.01, i.Vt, 6.26, 6.32, 8.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
I. 07, 8.33, a. m., 3.43, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 9.35, s. m.,
3.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m,

For lialttmore, Washington and tho West vis
II. X O. R. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.1 u' 3.45,
1.55. 11 'M a. m., 3 51, 7 2 J, 8 41 p. m., Sunday 3.45,
7.65, 11 2d a. m., 3 51 7.22, 0.6!! p' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and south Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week days Kinross, 9 00 a. m.i (HatunJays

only 2 00); 100, 500 p. m. Accommodation,
8 00 a. m.;6 45 p.m.

Bnndays hxpross, 0.00, 10.00 a. m, Accom-
modation 8.00 a. m and 4 30 p m.

Heturnln , leave Atlantlo Cliy depot, cor-
ner Ailnnile and Arkansas avenues: ck
diys Kxp ess, 1.10, 8.M)a, m. anil 4 01 p, in,
Atoommodatlou, 8.10 a, m. and 4 30 p in,

Sun. us Uxpia-- s, 4.00, 6.15,8.00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 n m and 4.15 p. m.

1'urlor oars on all express trains,
C. U. HANCOCK, Geo. Pass. Agt,

Philadelphia Ps,
I. A. SWEIOERT, Qon. Supt.

TP YDIT HAVE A TRUNK to ro
lhs dep0t or ft parcel to ssnf

away drop us a card and wo will call for it.

Untied States Express
Cor. Centre and Union 8U.

Professional Cards.

jyj, B. KIHTI.KIt, M. D

PltTBlOIAN AND BURORON.
Office lto North Jsrdln street, Shensndosb.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORlfBY'A W.

Office Ueddsll building, Rhenandosh, !.
S1OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNllCLLER-AT-L- TP.

Itoom 3, Mountain City Hank Building, Potts.
vllle, Pa.

M. M. I1UKKK,

ATTORNEY A W

8nB!IAlDOi.lI, PA.
S.P. O. nulldlng, dhenandosb

snd Esterly building, Pottsvllle,

jyi. R. IIOOIILEUNEtl,

Phytician and Surgeon.

Advlco free at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Prlvato consultation nt rcsldenco 112
Bouth Jardtn street, from 0 to 7:30 p. in.

J '
PIERCE HOBEItTH, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 0:30 to 9 p, m.

It. J. 8. OALLEN,D no. 31 eouin jaroin street, nnenanaosh

Office IIocrs: liso to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. Jt
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Bunrta) Ktcept by arrange
menl. A strict adherence to the office noun
(i absolutely necestary.

NIU1IT VISITS, S1.80.

rri J. 1IUTT0N, M. D

' PHVBICIAN AND SURGEON,

29K West Centre Street,
SlIENANDOAn, FKNNA.

Offlco hours: 0 to 11 a, m 2 to i, 7 to 8 p. m.

prtOP. T. J. WATSON,

......Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience ns s
teacher of Instrumental muflo giving Instruc-
tion on the above Instruments. Word left st
llrumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses two Carriages io Hire.

ainllnr of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, st rates

that are liberal.

h PEAR AIM, Hear of (he Coffee Hoase.

L0RENZ SCHMDT'S,

Celebrated PoitcUle and Bee

JAS2.ES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

fflUSSER & BED D ALL,
(successors to Coakley uros.)

No. 38 Ensi Centre Btreet,
HIIIiNANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Dest Oualtlv at Lowest Cast
Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

C3rlX"iXXCa.7-lll0- ,

The Restaurant Is one ot the best In the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
tor the use ot ladles.

The liar Is Btocked with the best ales, beerc,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DmSIOK.

NOVEMBER 19th, 1893.
Trslns will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phcenlxville. Norrtstown snd Phil.
adelphta (II road street station) at 6:00 and 11:15
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts- -

vine anu intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wletran's. Qllberton. Frackvllle. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts- -

lown, rntcmxviue, nornsiown, I'anaaeipnii
at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.. 8:10 d. m.

Trains loave Frackvllle tor Shenandoah ai
16:40 a. m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 1. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:49 a. m. anu t:iu,7;iD ana iu;wp. m.aunaayB

i lu: iv a. m. anu b.ld p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) tor

Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
si o ou a m, for I'ousviue. w a a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 8 80, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
1114 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 150 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
S 30, B BU, f W, D W, D IU, O DU. 7 B IX,
10 00 Em. 12 01 nlcht Sundays 320. 4 05. 4 60.
615,812,96a 11 03 11 M, a m, 18 44.1 40,2 80,400
(llmltodi 50)5 2.1.6 20.6 50. 7 25 and 8 12 pm and
ix ui niunt.

For Sea Girt, Long Uranch and Intermediate
stations, 820, 1114 a in, snd 4 00, p m
weekdays,

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20. S 81
v iu. lusu. u is m. is iu. iiz 3a umiiea ainms' car,) 1 SO, 8 48, 4 41, (5 m Congressional Limited

I Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17,
... .uu., uuu -- " ... uu wni, uaya. nun

days, 3 60,7 20, 9 10, ii io km.. U10, 4 41, 0 65,
11 Sd and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond. 7 00 s ra. 12 10 and 11 3.1 n m.
ri.lln .. Vi il 1 Oil n m m j. r. I. .1 . ..a '

Trains will leave Usrrlsburg for Plttsbun
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a m, (3 20
u m uumeuj, o ou, iou, iioo p m every Gay.
Way for Altoona at d IB am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg snd Altoons at 11 amevery day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmtra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Uuffalo andNiagara Falls at 1 35. 6 18 a m.and I as n in weak
days. For Klmlra at 6 41 p m week days. Fat
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 IS and 9 66 a m dally, 1 85
and 6 41pm week days For Renova at 6 13 a
m, 1 35 and 6 41 p m week days, and 6 18 a m nn
Sundays only- Vor Kane at t II a m, dally,
I 36 c m week days,
3. M. Phivosi, 1. R. WOOD.

Gen'l Mtntff'

lMUsi
- -

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works,
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It hus no equal for laundry or
ponoral household uso and can
bo used with porfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,
flannol or fino texturo goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
la in largo bars a towel with
each bar freo. It is splondid
for general uso.

M'nors' Favortto, New Wrlnklo Olelno,
llnn.n VVhtl. 1.Im L'nll .a
all good soaps. A'l soaps guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

WM. HEALD, Mnnnjrcr.

Keal Estate Ecljange.
Robblns' Building, Itcom No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and blocks Bought und Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Fire, Lift and Accident Insurance
In first-clas- s companies, General Commission

business.

Tolin I'. Finney.
mmnvrcsvXji !

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

W Vt nnl vxrri o-- f ttrnrV f1ni.?nin oni
Wagon cmilding, Iloraesfiooing
and General Repairincr of afl
kinds promptly attended to.

RETT6' S

Beer and Porter.

J AM AGENT for the
Clms, Rettlg's Celo-brate- d

Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !js
If you want a good nleco of rnc camet. well '

woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In carpets, it will pay you In tho long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautltul rainbow stripes. Low prices

PATTERSON'S,
805 West Oak Street; Shenandoah, Pa.

Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS,

Wmss Beer a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
r inesi ueer.

17 and 10 l'eaeh Alley, 'BIUSNAltDOAn.

139 South Blnlo Btreet,
Shonaudoali, "E..

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
res j. cct. Se respectfully solicit a Bharo ot
your patronage, u ooas cauea lor ana aeuverea

Bilk tics and Lace Curtains a specialty.

w
A LADY'S TOILET I

Is not complete
without an ideal

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

vwwu
Imlit upon having the genuine.

9

dOobensack,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
fl aboye Qreeo 1nlla (

Konue lyi 200 North Second Ht.,ls the old- - ,
est In America for the treatment of Special
DheateH and Youthful Krrore. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment oy
mall a specialty, communications tacred'y
confidential. Send sump for book. HourslLx
a. auto 2 p.m. 8 to 9 p. m I Sundays, 6 to 12 1 A
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